
6 Cowan Drive, Cottage Point, NSW 2084
House For Rent
Saturday, 15 June 2024

6 Cowan Drive, Cottage Point, NSW 2084

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Type: House

Penelope Valentine

1300896050

Jacqueline Bashford

1300896050

https://realsearch.com.au/6-cowan-drive-cottage-point-nsw-2084
https://realsearch.com.au/penelope-valentine-real-estate-agent-from-property-alchemy-berowra
https://realsearch.com.au/jacqueline-bashford-real-estate-agent-from-property-alchemy-berowra


$1,700

Renovated to the highest of standards, this secluded beautifully presented Cottage Point deep-waterfront creates the

ultimate home or weekender that is bathed in natural light and enjoys magical views over Cowan creek to the national

park and beyond. Boasting the ability to drive right down to the front door with parking for 4 - 6 cars, making it

ultra-convenient for a waterfront, the home has been redesigned and fitted out for not only style, but sophistication,

space and privacy. Features:- Truly stunning main living area with stone features, fireplace and glass windows enjoying

the magical backdrop, the ultimate spot for a picturesque sunset - Designer kitchen with large island bench, induction

cooktop & quality appliances (integrated fridge and freezer included) - Master bedroom with floor to ceiling glass sliding

doors, direct waterfront views, open air bath in the ensuite bathroom and walk in wardrobe- Starlink satellite system

offering super fast internet across the entire property - Smart lighting system, automatic sensors & smart home

automation SONOS, 3-phase power & multiple room heating/cooling with remote -Arlo Secure Security Cameras &

Google nest- Large covered entertaining deck with motorised awning, BBQ and outdoor furniture- Internal laundry with

storage washing machine and dryer included- Outdoor hot tub- Modular dock pontoon with slip for Tender or Jet ski -

Pets considered on application- 12 month leaseThe open plan layout allows you to transform the kitchen and living room

into a sprawling indoor/outdoor room with the fully retractable glass balcony doors, integrated fly screens and sun

filtering blinds. This magnificent residence provides the quintessential 'get away' from the hustle and bustle of a busy life,

whilst still offering easy access to all amenities and nearby beaches. Just a 3 minute walk to Cottage Point Kiosk and Boat

Hire, 13 minutes to Terry Hills and Mona Vale Rd and 24 minutes to Mona Vale Beach.


